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Fox the
Farm Wife and Family

Delightful Desserts
l«C Mrs Rich,(id Spence

Tlir welionie in.it is alwajs out and one waj to enjo\

•tilei tainum is to line collar and dessert
ICcen it Mini schedule is

)cctu tliese elegant dessei ts
can be piepaied in the nioin-

>nn and enioced l.Uei that

2 tablespoons instant (dice

1 <ii]) Mater
1 cup milk
.! (‘iti, >olks slinhtl>

ei ennui in the <on eternal at-
iiospheie ot n lends and laniiU

Kl IX. H WKIXiIIS
1 teaspoon xamlla extract
! es;i; whites
1 (up liea\\ cienni

'!• (up cliupped walnuts
Combine uelalme sm,ai

suit (ullee watei unci milk in
<OIU top ol double boilei cnei boil-

iiii, watei Heat until miUuie
is scalded and uelatine is dis-
sohctl Add slmhth beaten euu
joiKs and cook S minutes Re-
mote 1 1 oin bea-t Stu in \anij-
la and (dull until stiupv Fold

1 1-oumi (an llaked io( o-

1 fi-ouiKo i).i< lv.it,e s(ini-

sweet <ho(olat(' i>u j'es

J t.iblospoons Imht
s\ i up

2-tups silted toiilei lion-
ets smtai

1 tup < liopjied \\ limits
-(U]i oi.nue iuk r>

J-- (ups m .ill, mi (i,i(k(M

ci mulls tmeU i oiied
Spi nilile

Coconut o\ol l)ottoni ol a 'i-

iich pio plate Uelt (hocoKito

pieces mei hot water Add ic-

ot the llaKetl
in stilth beaten eits whites
Whip heavj cieani Reseive
hall loi famish Fold in le-

j/iaunnt, ingi edients event
flaked coconut and nu\ veil SUPER I

Sell senue

SHOES I
220 \\ . Kill!* St. ■

Lain Co s bami'st
Slim Stole ■,

Ml Isi Qualm
Supi i Lou I’rues

r‘ in n into (oionnt lined pie
Vlate S|)i inkle leinainim, to-

tomil om top and pi ess down
r-enth dull Cut into thin
\ edges Hakes 11 to 1 (>

'v edges

M<)( II \ SOI KKI-i;
- envelopes unllavoiei gela-

tup su t,a i
1

1 teaspoon salt

18 maminpr cream and walnuts monds lor chopped pecans. Add er Chill until syrupy. Stir in
IJ our into individual sherbet % texspoon almond extract fruit Spread half of fruit
glasses Chill until firm Gar- Dark mixture over crumbs. Repeat
nish with reserved whipped Substitute one cup light lasers and top with remaining
(iearn Makes (, to 8 servings brown sugar for daik brown crumbs Chill until set Just

* * * * Substitute one cup chopped befoie serving, garnish with.
walnuts lor chopped pecans whipped cream Makes 6 to 8
Add /i cup cocoa seivings

An> vou one of those people
who likes to keep yom candy
dish tilled with ludge ' Kill
it up ne\t lime with this
Indue

t * * v

In this recipe chunky pieces
ot 1 1 n ll set in sparkling gela-
tin piocide a pleasing contiast
to lateis of spued crumbs
made with graham ciackeis

This peppeinunt log is •»

man\-la\ered peppermint de-
light dramatic at serving

gi K'K I'KMTHK
Alodium

'j (lip bnttei oi in.ll um me
1 dip d.uk biown sugai

cup milk
2-cups silted contectioiieis*

sugar

tune but simple to prepaie.
Make one for the freezer and
be piepared for unexpectedMU'IT IjOAK

1--" tups graham crackei
(i unibs, fineh rolled
1 (up brown sugai
'i (lip ( hopped
1 teaspoon cinnamon
2 tablespoons butter oi mar-
garine softened
1 t-ounce package lemon-
flavored gelatin

guests

l*l<:i*lMOHAir\T LOG

1 cup chopped pecans *

Melt butter and add brown
sugar cook o\er low heat
about two minutes stu con-
stant!} add milk cook, still-
ing constant!} until mixtuie
boils lemoce fiom heat cool
Add confostioneis’ sugai gia-

duallc beating until mixtuie
is ((insistent \ ol ludge Add
nuts Diop ludge in pans ie-
ti igei ate

4 ounces chocolate covered
thin mints (10 l-'/jx’^-inch
round mints)

20 to 22 square graham
( r.u kers
1 cup heavy cream
H (up (onfectioners' sugar

1 ( up hot water
2 1-pound jais fruits tor
salad well-drained
1 huge ripe banana slued

Melt chocolate covered mints
o\er hot water Spread a thm
lavei on each square graham
(lacker Whip (ream with
(onfec tionei s' sugar Spread,
tiobted graham crackers with
'i ot the whipped cieam Put
togethei in stacks of 4 or 5
Fiee/e until cream is set Lay

l.ight
Combine giaham cracker

cTtinibs with ne\t fom ingred-
ents Spiead \ i of this miv
tiue m the bottom of a o\s\
3-inrh loat pan DisbOhe lem-
on-flnoied gelatin in hot teat

Substitute one cup gianu-
Icitec] sugai loi dai U bioun
Substitute one < up slu ereil al-

(Continued on Pane 10)
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MDoYouWaeif
Your Brokerf

If vou’re not already a client
ol Reynolds & Co , we hope you
y ill be 1 Whether you want In-
\estment Guidance, Research
Studies, a Porttolio Review,
or PERSONALIZED SER-
VI( E, \ou owe it to yourself
to sample the Re\ nolds ap-

FOR HAPPY
HOME OWNERS
Your own comfortable easy chair by
your own fireside to enjoy with the
happy knowledge that the home you are
paying for "just like rent' will be your own

. free and clear It's a dream that comes
true for families who use our popular home-
financing plan. We’re here to serve you.

CURRENT DIVIDEND

Per Annum
Paid

on

Savings

n ut

tine

beat-

& Co. J
Hi11,17 i >; ' I jV*'"

proach to personal investment
satisfaction Personal sen ice

doesn’t uist happen; it has to
be phnnu'd. Reynolds & Co.
gives vou the kind ol service

you want because we on/(>ni:e our sen ice to give \ou last, continuing
attention RevnokK is ( ustvmin-oneiitcd At Rev nokK & Co . it's a matter
ol concern to each Account K vocative to see that his clients yet the infor-
mation the\ want That’s whv we sav, if jou want peisuaal service—-

lealh eflective, business-like service —see us.

I Refolds k Co. |
=j f/enibers York Stork Exc' ,Jr'-;e arJ lerlm? fxrhri''*c • 37 Offices from Coast to Coast |i
= 61 Nortti Duka Street • Lancaster °enusylvani a • Express 7 8224 |||
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ALL ACCOUNTS
INSURED TO $lO,OOO

\ FIRST FEDERAL!
? <Ua vinPs and/oan *9

ASSOCIATION OF LANCASTER

25 North Duke St.
( u*s(<»nicr ('.irking in Roar Hhhßk

Phone EX 7-2818 *J|||||^
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